URISA Member Benefits for Individual Members

When you join URISA, you become part of an international network of GIS professionals. As part of the URISA community, you have access to the industry’s most complete communication, networking, and resources to help you advance your career. Stay current, grow, discover and connect. Become part of the global GIS professional community today.

Networking

- Connect Forum Community
- Events and Workshops
- Annual Conference
- URISA Committee participation

Professional Resources

- GIS Professional Newsletter
- Publications Library access
- Nationwide legislative tracking
- URISA certified workshops
- GIS Leadership Academy
- GIS-Pro Conference
- Educational Opportunities – webinars, workshops
- Registration savings on GIS-Pro Conference and other Specialty Conferences
- Community Involvement through URISA’s GISCOrps

Career Development

- Webinars, Newsletters, Workshops & Archive Library
- Volunteer opportunities
- Mentor / Mentee opportunities
- Leadership resources
- Local Chapter Memberships (additional chapter fee may apply) & Meetings
- GIS professional salary survey
- URISA Connect access (A Discussion forum for Career Professionals)
- Professional level conversations
- GISP certification and recertification training

Emerging Leaders – Vanguard Cabinet

- How to Prepare for the GISP Exam
- Discover internships
- Network with other young professionals
- Student volunteer opportunities
- Conference scholarship opportunities
- Develop leadership skills
- Develop long term interest and share with others
Delivering Information on Current Issues Impacting GIS Professional

- Census 2020 – Participant Statistical Areas Program
- NextGen 911 – What you Need to Know
- Addressing – What GIS Professionals Need to Know
- Geospatial Data Act – Why You Should Be Interested
- Surveying and GIS – Boundaries of Practice
- State Plane Coordinates – Changes to Your State
- New Dynamic Datum – NATRF2022
- Spatial Data Science

Your GIS Professional Home...

Education & Training
Community
Professional Development
Best Practices

www.urisa.org